Sacred Heart Church
Crete, Nebraska
Corpus Christi Sunday
June 14, 2020
www.sacred-heart-crete.org; Parish Office: 826-2044
Father Christopher Stoley, pastor; cell phone: 402 802-8792 Fr. Joseph
Wahlmeier 402 649-5101.
St. James School Office: 826-2318 During summer, call the parish office to register and inquire about our
Catholic elementary school which serves preschool to 6th grades. Tuition is $1,750.00 per child/year;
tuition payment assistance is available.
SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE 9:00am in English and 11:30am in Spanish. CONFESSION Saturdays from 4:005:00pm in the church sacristy with anonymous and face-to-face options available. Our Sunday 9:00am
Mass and 11:30am Live Stream Address: https://www.facebook.com/SacredHeartCrete/
JUMP IN FOR A JOB Crete Knights of Columbus Council is planning to sell fireworks again this season.
Volunteers are needed with setup, sales, and tear down. The tent will be located in the parking lot east
of the church. High school students who need community service hours are encouraged to
volunteer. Must be at least 16 years of age. All proceeds are used for charitable causes. Pre-order
online this year for pickup at the tent location. Order online link is: curbsidefireworks.com TO
VOLUNTEER, SIGN UP ONLINE OR IN THE BOOK IN THE CHURCH ENTRY. Signup
link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0545AAA622A5F85-crete
You can copy this link from the bulletin online at http://www.sacred-heart-crete.org/weeklybulletins/ If you are unable to sign up online or in the book in the church, please contact Larry Koerner
at 402-381-8550 or any member of the Knights of Columbus. This project supported by the PCCW, Sacred
Heart Parish, and St James School benefited Sacred Heart Parish $6,817.70 in 2019. Please pray for good
weather and other conditions that favor a successful year of fireworks sales.
Group 6 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH IN JUNE. Carol Murphy (402-826-4495) is the group leader. Please
come Saturdays at 9am and help them keep our church clean and beautiful. It takes about an hour for a crew of
five people.

While many activities have been cancelled, the DIOCESAN CANOE TRIP IS STILL ON THE CALENDAR! It will
be be held July 5-7 or 7-9, near Valentine, Nebraska. $100 covers registration and food. Each
attendee/family will need to bring their own tent. Due to current health conditions, we can only take a
limited number of students, and will not be providing transportation, so it will be important to register soon
to secure a spot. Go to https://www.lincolndiocese.org/camps/diocesan-canoe-trip to register.
WHAT CAN I DO? The troubling events of the past several days have left us with that question. The
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops wrote a pastoral letter about racism titled “Open Wide
Our Hearts” two years ago, and it’s worth reading. Here’s where you can find that and many othe
resources online:
http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-and-dignity/racism/

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, June 15
8:15am Don Muff+ JC
5:30pm Gayle Foxhoven+ BDH
Tuesday, June 16
8:15am John Lauenroth+
5:30pm Gayle Foxhoven+ JKS
Wednesday, June 17
8:15am Poor Souls in Purgatory
5:30pm disponible
Thursday, June 18
8:15am Annie & Lee anniv.
5:30pm disponible
Friday, June 19
8:15am Darlene Korus+ JW
5:30pm disponible
Saturday, June 20
10:00am James Houdek+
Sunday, June 21
9:00am People of the Parish
11:30am Mary Maurin+ bday

CLERGY CHANGES TAKE EFFECT TOMORROW Father Major and
Father Daro are both being reassigned to new parishes on
Monday, June 15th. Father Daro will begin to serve at Hastings St.
Cecilia Church as assistant pastor; he will also teach religion at
the Catholic High School in Hastings—it’s “St. Cecilia” too.
Father Major will become pastor of Sacred Heart, Hebron. Our
time serving you has come to its end. We both are grateful for
your support and affection during our time here and hope you will
give the same to Fr. Christopher Stoley and Fr. Joseph
Wahlmeier. Please don’t compare priests, as someone always
falls short. Please pray for priestly vocations to come from young
men in Crete!
The Family Life Office is offering a ONE DAY RETREAT FOR
COUPLES EXPERIENCING INFERTILITY on June 27th at St.
Patrick's parish in Lincoln and a live-stream:
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/infertilityretreat for more
information. Questions? Contact marilyn-klein@cdolinc.net

Join Fr. Ben Holdren on July 11th at the Good Counsel Retreat
house for a ONE-DAY RETREAT FOR MOMS OF YOUNG CHILDREN.
Babies are welcome with rooms for pack n play, etc.
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/ymretreat Questions? Contact marilyn-klein@cdolinc.net
CREIGHTON MODEL FERTILITYCARE SYSTEM Creighton Model is a women's health science that allows
users to learn more about their fertility and in conjunction with NaProTECHNOLOGY treat many
reproductive disorders. Introductory sessions for July are scheduled for 7:00PM on the 9th and 28th at
John XXIII Diocesan Center. For more information or to register, visit,
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/creighton-introductory-session

WEEKLY SUMMARY (Sunday May 31st & June 7th)
Adult Envelopes:
10,330.00
Loose checks outside of envelopes 2,200.00
Loose Cash:
1,739.00
Maintenance:
475.00
Online Giving
164.00
Direct Deposit: (weekly)
674.00
Total deposited
$15,582.00
May Candles $1,119.00; Masses $170.00; Restricted Grant forold
hall windows $50,000.00; Building Fund $1,995.00; BF Restricted
Donation $1,500.00. Operating Balance $19,167.64 (after ALL
Deposits & Payroll/Bills of $31,038.68 paid); Bills Due: $3,436.40.
We need about $8,500 per week in tithe. As you can see, we
have lagged behind for the past ten weeks (except this one—
thank you!) while Masses weren’t open. Please do what you
can. Thank you for your generous stewardship!

FROM FR. MAJOR Before coming to
Crete, people asked me “do you
think they can afford to build a
church?” I have always been
impressed by the generosity,
patience and determination you
showed in giving $3 million to make
our beautiful new facility come
together. I love the saying, “rich
people don’t build things—generous
people do.” You did it. You did it!
Remember, you also have a master
plan that designs Crete’s next
Catholic church building; it’s up to
you to decide when that will
happen. For now, I hope your faith
will continue to thrive and fulfill
all of the promise that a growing
community brings.

“Because the loaf of bread is one,
we, though many, are one body,
for we all partake of the one loaf.”
1 Cor. 10:17
“El pan es uno, y así nosotros, aunque somos muchos, formamos un solo cuerpo, porque todos
comemos del mismo pan.”

